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aMedicine .r, or. doctèr,-Or 8mone ePersn, O R SO D N B breiliron 0alto-day tirat tirey blougi: their
but I 'Obinv i, bserire, oae that troubles on themselves by an exceaEs i of e-
uis ,wathinoanwal', au marecy, au i' THE JESUIT'S -gious saal. The Jemuit despiled cor
that,did himna gld. Weel,her's nther@eared no ordeals, however repugnant to weak
in ¡ tl'm a firler lrne, an ieu close by the To ae Nditor of T PouT za Taux Wirna. huamn nature; they came ta win soula ta

aeret, ao ne'doubt i.t I some bosom frien God. WhIle tey thankfully acepted tram
hat- keeps noar, ans muckle thoughte. '. Sa,-Your remarks u luat week' iseue, re. their savage hostosand pupils ranoid meat

An this third line, ah 1 look thora, my gating the barkings of your evangolical and disgusting stews,letlus, vie children of
lord ; dinna yec oS it's the secret ];eepe tcontempoary agains the Jeanilt, bas recalledD ur generation, merrily aing gastronomia
maeist iterested a' them a'; fit'e noe straght, ta My mind an unteresting little sketch of ly ris In a onor of noculent bivalves, and

lke tie titheru, put linds itsel roun the the Jesuit mision at Tadoussa ln the erly the other good things o! our day,in which we
wee spot, as il 'twud crush it, lke a ser. days of the coloy, which I read not long delight ta ladlge. While tbey, eurrounded
peutstrangUng its ain young ; an look ye, lnce, and the record of the daily lives of by well-nigh insuperable diffiaultiesuand ex-
manthr'a omethi' aboon It, jlst for a' the thoas devoted men, as portrayed by a veer- msperating distractions, laboriously vrote
world like a crown on the head d't." able Father of the Sooiety, ta of a nature ta annals which to day are of pricelema

Rare th narl showed soma signi of unear- accontuate the indignation which all Catho- value, and whichv w do not didaina
lness, and Made a anotaion ta withrila irhis lies juitly feel towards the traducers of the ta consult In order ta acquire renown as hi -

-d illustriona order of 1t. Ignatius. toriane, let us gally dash off pompons odes
cu3d, a veo, bide a wee; au ne done yet,". A discussion ls now being carried om, as yon ta gree the advent of disreputale vander.

said Nell. "An here's the 1fth; i runs are no doubt aware,ia the French proesand ing playere, wfiose damaged reputations and
Isel atween the serpent and the red il is to thiscaontroversy !veare indebted for the most unavory antecedonts forever banish

spot, au aigniSes'that It wudna suffer venouons atitacks owhin hava attactted your thr frôl athe pale af respectable soclety.
My iJnjury to abela' ltfor some attention ln the columns of that sanhti. Let ius lanstlted verse pay homage ta their
roeau or tither, forI s in uak may se; monolus aheet, I the oneal (Dec Gratiea) re. gaunt and questionable charm. They may
wha kensî? Au her'd Millier auld farad Ilglous daily la the world tI gaes wilout perchance b dissolute and ahameless; what
lookn' lthing, thats o'znried up Into telai, an saylng that the Peoksiffs and Chadbands of matter; they are chic," that umos.
koep ialookin'and watchln', but digna ln. the Puritanical organs are only too glad of While the Jeaults, withi heaveu.insplred
torfersauokle atwen them, thoughit could u opportunity to throw dirt atthe jesults, generouity, gave thoir talents, their labor,
sitrethItsel, ye see, au mak lsel troublesome and are particularly jubilant when the occa- and thoir lives for the formation and weli.
ta balth, gin it vas nsair diaturbed." sion la offered by ,-d"ianCatholicm. A his- boing of the colony, let us, with patritte

cia anough, exclaimed Leicester, at langth tori)n (?) of the prenat day hias attempted ta ardor, give joy to thoir nmost implue.
withdrawlag iis band; ;I se thy palmistry wrIte the history of'is countrymon, the able enemies (and out own for that matter)
kath cosl thee some audy and research; and French Canadians, and In the course by covert snso and open diparagement,
pet, mothinks, had one of my aquires given f h nis work hai en fit ta crit- Whie they laboredl inoosantly wherever
thao iris band, thon mlghtat have dlaerned cime, with .undue and nwarranted good was tao eaccomplisbed, yet vo shalli
the same lin«ss nlt." severitythat noble vanguard of the COurob; a over look upon thr as raaty intiguers,

tg Ha, hai rak ehans ?' again repsated Nell ; course which cannot be aid ta dis play pI thireting ta usurp civil power. When their
Sbut he wuda catch the meanin' saa soe on'somenalborigiuality, for the name ground bas mtyrs are extolled, let us, nwith colossal

iis mater.," bea gone ver thousandsof times by enemies puerility, protest that colonots were alma
, Thon hadit an apt instructor, doubtiess." of the Ohurchi ver mince the fouadation of the massacred, therefore the Jesuit shalt not be
I Ay. twa o' hem." Eooielty. This wrIter bas tins fan racelved honored. We may from time t 0time awardi
: T ao of thraum" exclaimed the ear, smsa- encouragement ua support fromi a few flip- ta them a puny meed of praise, in order that

what startled l aspite ai his precaution. pantaI chroniquera" whoo epproval carras we may acquire the ight to censure them,
"Their names " Vlittle weight and whose literary Integrlty, as and when our patrio lo lara ishail have been

e The Duke o' Richmond an his gol. shown by divers compromling exploits, may brought ta a close, perhaps the Royal Sclety
muither?" be said ta b on a par wth the gaming trust- of Canada may graclously accord to us an

"Thr's no such duke In England." wortines of Bret Hateà' fumous 0foeathen acadomia crown. H.M.
. Wel, weel, bide a vee, bide a wee; time Ohlione." ThatI thse gentlemen are Montreal, Docomber 10th, 1883.

maun tell,' cried Nell; and he peremptorliy on thIe Iwrong track" la suffiolently -
waved him off, witsan. turther explanation. evident from the unstinted plaise Y TO UT BOBTB DE JEBOSEB.

...- bestowEd upon them by the bitter and un- -

CHAPTER XXXII. sorupulous eemy of Cthoir race and cred- A recentraturn of the Financlal Board of
When Bir Geoffrey aliglhted in front of the lfanatical Witne-.while for their able Cambridge University puls the licorme of

Brockton Hal, iris d1rat lookv as turned opponent It bas nothling but reviling, Of colleges at $1,156,000. TrInity has the
ta the grated window of the oeil in which which he, no doubt, la justly proud, ior ta a lanrest, ovez $231,000; magdaieu the smallest,
ho stil suppoeed Alice wai confined, solons Catholio abuse from the WitÉeas s a $2300. The colleges contribute $26,000 ta
Ho ahcok bis baud playlnly, and alguad t faultlesacerdiaateoo rthodoxy. Dr.Tache's the common univeralty fund-two and a
ber tisha hika jat hanpying Off ta egnd r acholarly attsituments rnder hlim a formid- quarter per cent., about.
pri aor ndet ber fr. Ited, nor able adveraary; his profond erudItion, In- - TE G1 0OF WORHS are wen knwa
Intent was ho on her liberation, and so preo. exorable logo, and pure Incisive language bu theremedy l anot aIWls so Weli de-
cupied with the thought of again embracing enable him ta expose nitih pitiles sever. termined. Wora Powdern wili deutroey
her after no long an absence, that he per- lty the countlesa errosr, contradiot4on, the=
caived not bis lnt had fallen in his descent and mistatementu, involuntary and other- The charges on the United Telephone Byr-
from the herats, and that he was then hanster- vise, which ho dicovers scattered through tem in London yield ta the General Post Of.
Ing on, bareheaded, through a crowd of thework. Greatstress il laid on "doc fice £6,186.
gaplng servanta naserabled t the door mentaI by which the author clameW ho cht
to recetive him. Even when one u substantiate all bis statements. Yet a few Wby uffar fran Indigeetion, p a t o Ap-
them, more considerate than the rest daysm ince s French Canadian gentleman a0 petit or nerl Nervau Depreasonttheo
followed the old maD, and premoed his wol- the highest standing, lu a letter ta La ginerve, p ca Fb cureI bT getti g a battle o

om hati own upsa his head, ho oseaed charged theis torian with aun offense of the GOLdI FRUIT BITIeRb for 7 cents, l-
mot ta notice it, but ambled away quito un- gravest charnotr, the falification of a dacu- aiudir g osuplopackageai Fille. Soidbyal
conscious of the attention. mont, unanopntafidisdata the charge hbadrnggihe

The peevish old cripplos, aise, o had net, s I a aware, been rodtape. Dr. Taches A Butlersa hat hpinfieid. Mas., ta
hobbled up the stepa on their crutchs ta re. lettns, viar os eagenly rend, appear inLap ceing uatraw h at, whlih ho leu an.t
cive their customary dole,and ranged themr- Minerve, as doste . joîrders ai iis oppa- chsnge unthl the Gouena.laseiected agala.
salves, ln the order of senlorlty, on elither side nent. But those detala are leading me All cases of weak or lame back, backache
of the porch, were, ta thir no emsill astonash. away fron the Tadoussa MissIon, or rathr, rheumatism, etc, wIll find relief by wsaing
ment, passed by unnoticd. from the sketch enitled, aNotica Historique one ai Carter'1 Stmart Weednsud Belladonns

On enteiag th hall, ater leaving his horse mur la Mission de Bte. Croix de Tadouso.' Backmahe Plasters. Price 25 ctus. 136tts
In the stable and renoving bis morion and W larn from i that Pera de Crepeult had A physiclan l pretty active practice lu
moustachr, Beddy fousnd his follow-servant 'charge aof thm Missiona c tam 671 till 1702 Union County, Ga., la 93 years old.
eonveraing, l now, earuest whisper, about liamong thes pa ge m t laueity ymto c- UWormsder ange the whole yGstem. Maher
their mater, adconfideatly expr"alog ta hieamang lire cavageo..Ho luit tuabis suc- orodanoheioeîtm.Mir
shir atier, (han conictlyonof hssin t . essors, ta guide and Insmuct thm, a record Grayvd Worm Exterminator deranges Wrmes,

Ity. The abstract itianner a ohis nardoren of his labore, from nwhloh we glean minute and gives rit ta the sufferer. *,*.

appearnce o tire e nugt, combnatd ridr details of the arducus duties of a mis- Sarah Bernhardt msys are speaka English,
the exaggerated notions Ch had lready sioniary la those early daoy, a lIe tiat but those who have heard her say she daoen'tî.

onceived of him, led thom, no daubt, ta bc- was a Joug and wsary mrtyrdom. A lady vites: " I was enabled ta remore
lieve tIhat hbohad aetumlly ruan mad at lua. The msleionaries wore dependant an thegood' the corne, root and branchr, by the lise oi

(o be contnued) wIll of the oavages for food and lodging, Holloway's Corn Oure."•,
, lived with them.lin thoir narrow,orowded wlg- Tie storm vinah raged lu Gnoa Brita

viaielan hlichtiray vore obligoti ta takea Tesomwih se aGetBilGaEA ERMA inwitu:hey wert abl t or tak aeem@oeas ta have extended ta the Continent as
T H E GR EAT GERMAN e""tlonpstre° wo'°o he"g"a° r kno".n"" n el, much samage havlug been don cl soma

RE M E DY filed with dense smoke, whIch together with ir Sp °u p n
long marches oun the glitering nOW cca- iWhat Toronto's well.known Good Smarl.-
soned painfut inflammation of the eyer, Often tan cays: "I have ben utroubled with Dys-

R AI m debarrndg hem tr reading heir broriariel ppdia sud Liver Complaint for over 20 years,

and sendering il neoeary for them ta be led and I have trled many remedieF, but never
IHEUMATISI, ' by the and. strong fire were kept up found aun article that bas done me as much

Neuralgia, thrangh the day rendering the wigwains ln- good as Northrop & Lymanua' Vogotable Dis-

Sciatica, Lumbago, upportably hot, while aI night they covery and Dyspeptio Cure."
RACKACE, ver onearly froson vith the Intense cold. CLARA E. Peoara. 0,

H ACIIuE, T0TA T, The cabin owe o o mall that Il wa Im- To amy that a pnocaeslon was thre, bouras

SORE THRGAT possible ta almep with the forma atretohed out, ln passing a given point, doesn't aoording
- WELLINGS, and they lay w thl heir hade against the tethe Chi eo TIes, necessarily show that

QUINBY, aINnteranowy margin, whici position froquent- it vas a long procession, ince the given

S PerAINe, Cuti, Bruue, ly brought on toothache and other fils. They point mght have bena a beer saloon.1

IMOr ,TIESe were oblige] a conostantly leep in their Mr. H. F. Mcnarthy, Chea t , Ottawa,0
W BUElIEq, » AI clothes, and never removed thr except When wiltes: % I have been dispensing sud job. t

&nd &a , alAer bod,y ache forced to do s ta banirh the erin which bing ioirop & Lyian' Emulsion of Cod
and epalr ethey caught from thir aurage compaunioni, Liver 011 aned Hypophosphite aof Lime and

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE. who, paticulaly the children, hadl ever on Soda for the past two yese, and consider
Sold by ail prouist and hand a surplus stock. They were overrnC that thor aI no better preparation of theame

- Dealers. DiroeanSu il witi doge, ften au many as ton 'ian the kind in the market. It la very palatable, and
Cigwam running over and aleeping on them. for oronicOough it has no equal.' *. a

hCar.es A.VogelOE rà Co.n Oesolitary dish served for the linmaes, ln- The Connecticut Legislature i lat h abkedr
s e 4 îcnding the dogs; the oanly waainlg the dish to repea the lai requiring passenger trains

sver rece d was when it was wiped ont to corne toa lu stop at drawbrldge.
wit an old greasy skin, or lioked by the woms efteneanse serious tuneu-
dég. The Incians vere inepraeably fillby WO à i».. "caa. ou sus iliu

A WHOLESOME CURATIVE. n tiein preparation of foodet i the mut being Thme.curela11..1 e ve, erm ,r't." ,'' K
inlI of bains ad mil aorte et impuritiou. deteEst xoaWnUefenly

1 IEDE2p -The missionaries ould mml: rily when faod Mantana's mines are expated te yield this

nFua offered trem. They is.d for napkins ait year 20,000,000 pundai copper.E ver Fam ly. dirty moocain, virile theIndians ssd their O. C. Jacobs, Bugfala, N. Y., says ' Dr .
long locks for tire purpose. The children kept Thromia' Erlactria 01l cunrd hlm a! a badi

-AN -ELEGANT AND RE- a oanstant uproar af orying, and tiroir uncluin- case of pules cf 8 yearaestandinga, havîrng tied
. REZSHING FRUIT LOZ- lp habits nret a atanch soa ovorpco'ering almost every knowni remedy, ' besides twoa

.ft / E ollounm Hadach' that lire stamach aften rebelled against it. Bugfalo Phrysicians,' nithout relies; but th,
~N" ,j~ Inrdisposlion, &c. 'Accompauyinlgthe Indlansinellthetfrwande- Oli curedi hlm; ir blik it cannot be ne-

I>:rOSUPERIIOR TOPiLLS ings, Ihey mate long, weary marches troaugh commendedi too highly.'' There belng imi-
and aU oher ste dense fareats, marsby tracts andi nowy plis tatlons cn the market ai Dr. Thromias Eciec-

sMAla., often wIth sonnity ratios, ond withr sn t.ia Oit, outomers yill seo that they get the
THBS AcTION PROMFr, .ater only to quenoih trein thirst. At night.u,

ELac rud idei they laid thsemselves deora sometimesin acid gesunonBt. vrtto atlak 17n
* lke it oublins, ai othrnSon thresnow withafew branOc- •ia Bul vrî !SI ioCi p

r SOL BY A .Dr.aGrgem o t.e o spr~iUce under them, wih stockings mnd that the Utahr vomen vho signet tha petition a
soLDBY laLDRUGISE. loijalng scaklng vel, .hpping la get a few la cngreas prcteating ogainst auy further j

87-2 TtT&r-eowW- snathe ef refresbiog asep. I piss over legislation upon polygawy did mo under j

miuy delalli, but have given sufldeat ta en. coerclon.
0111111abls us to formn n ita of tire alast super. Mrs. D. Miorrison, Farobaam Centre, P.Q ,Nhuman courage wicai aratsed these saintl? writing about Dr Thoma. Ecoectric 0il, aa&:

A a......-m ~o ... a herOes. Thesy vere man, well..bora, edai- George Bell used itn hI iis son, anti it carnd
Allth,e;h rea ds. relo -csa ah no , atod and raelaid, acoustomned to tho usages him of rhreumatism with only a few appilia-

Y.eN'É°m' .nvs eaf "T and conufortu oftheir foremost nation of tire tious. Tire balance et the bottle vus used I

"ln , f ,*"r, as hiU.S.~age,ypet they gave up all te carry salvation by an ald gentleman for Asthme, with tise
a er.ed toIeY mare poor ntutored sone of te forest. To best results. It acte like a charm. thsei

i.t a orees>ne moe perfectl.:serveothei Din ate, Acrigt the calculations fte e-
-'ir< .. aen! s ta',.. anu se..w .ee. theyad oaiy .abandotted tuhie .notver gîan Asooion vitha regard to tire abusa cf

aa 2c. asee..eesGe an tan be ong ti hm dboestie never looholto drinkr, tire annual consumptlon ofis-a o eodth arshrso eun irits is now .12½, anti that ai baeen 254 litres
Franei tors their« elves ! D!fronstaie the n etin my ' rinhabitat. The litre il about one and

rd end, -allm hahs. Ten distt ithme quartors Engitsh pinta. The muni spmut
DOW bin'dq ealovii a ihpmanhprts. Theydid all nnully la publia hosues isetmaated at

hi ea . ife. of ndless ) oil, prii 5 0000lanos. epuliThe riIesti qotad e

nhe di an t m e tyha i er oectly -free ln Beigillm, "and nybody
l g g thibcíÊ6áf6f~~~~Ith'rdied atthe matr eapbi dseweeh lae,

c I t'ake safbr uaving indured atroolous cruel. .e >ope' ,a publié boi virera irs pleaisa
g ' tk4 Mahbkhir detkVas-arullefbunsdeli'er DELER DOU!Gi.

~ -. ; , Mer,. J. A. MOBetb, Pictino Express Office
rwest-len ld'äemnata. Iiidr o ver 1 Colo., was ured by 8. Jacob 011

tfdpuhdeU= nistelen ntry, euter soff aia exoraciating pila .tie necki, and alo
*Aass and.péev.dltslfthebest wev.ead the ulokoning. dinale thpraelmum tor- tohaàche. Oe aþplicOati did the work.

CeyskaIowuf t'Céure' of ut h ane~duDgeaffereug tibeordinery wh- a dgteO0kO of Lak' ecouty, O aWho- lys he orinary sGorg å Bs ßd in

CodsuWnhoUnoCougha erak I aràÔt thsef rlifosisost la-l bn is dotlage ant an ofioaer'ay,dt m vëei.o1W 0i tiliüi' tissu fr ban . :;hiàld hIi,. banda ior gre r r0saity,
Cnd ILuoongDo6a i . sav oek mai hdessaan andiu- hfogatteiere ho inried them.

gi dHu @ga gn snlnemuoh-.loussIlingerleiggwaya M åesxodisml

-'nforIod.-1 Sot, EiänLai , , sooni oe. w is;u Tan äuA ail 'IJteblg falors ore

0a mptbu I a hie;kIr, 111e Pr 'I•Ko'u MM sa siorait

DOW COdXPpágd hàLiW ifyfar ad -tsei"ti ets seap
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THE GREAT DR. DIO LEWIS

Ris Outspoken Opinion.
The very xnaked testiniontals iron Colage

Frofeasora, respeciable l'hyslciansancd othier
gentlemen o ainteligece and charaiter to
the value of waranes SAVINcure pubilihel
ln the editorial colume or our ,est newapa.
para, bave gratly aurprliOd me. 1aaly 4of
thoie rentlemen ilIrnaw, and readng their
testimony I was imapelled lo purchia @omme
bottles or Warner's as OCure anm analjizs
[t. Boude, 1to bd ne, awalloung th iei
timea the prseorbed quantiry. Iainua.sild
the medicine i not Injurions. and wl
tramkiy add that U I fandniyslf the lotim
of a ur ion kIcidey trouble 1shouldtuaxe thi
prepairaticsn. Tlhe truth Lé. the mail pro-
tedslon standa azRa and h pieuain the
proonce of mnre tian one kiciney inalady,
,whilethe test Imout of handreda of inteli.
pont snd -weTy reprita ilegentinren liardly
leavea roorn to do>ut thiat ar. , H. Warner
lias falle 1pDu one o those happy discover-
les whch ccaalonally bring help ta sufer.
log~ hunsniy.

The pay oa the Archbishop of Paria bas
just beau ut down from $0,000 ta $6,000
The Bishop cf London bas $50,000 and two
palace , but the ci'ims on him are tnnumer-
able.

Nu other medI o bas von for itelif osuch
univ:roai pp- Uation lnlita owncity, state
and counta .t among all people, as Ayeî's
8a:sapari ;a It 1s the beat combination of
vegetable bi: od aurifierr, with the lodide of
Patatkiam& a-d Ion ever offered ta the pub-
110.
4A it.Ifcreit.t has mirched the basutiful
wite mnarble, ttue of Liebig at Munich 1th
a black corr ' va preparatlon, whiclhi iL la
fearedwilirulL .

Blowoiray/s J.,. --Weary of Lite,-Da-
rangementof the Liv,..r i neue of the most effi.
cient causes ai dangerous iliees, and the
most prolilc source i thBsa melancholy fore -
bodings whioh are worae than denth ilself.
A fow doses oi tace naotd Piile act magie-
aliy ln disp11ellig low spirita, and repelling
the covert attacka Made on the nerves y ex.-
cessive hat, impure atmosphero5, over.In.
dnIgence, or exhausting excitement. The
most ahsttered constitution may derivo bene.
fit from Holloway's P li, whIch will ragulate
disordered action, bras the nervas, increase
the enargy cf the intellectual facuties, and
revive the failing memary. By attentivoly
studylng tbe instructiors for takiug thee
Fille and explicitly puttiug the ln practice',
the most despoudlng willi soon fel confident
of a perfect recovery.

Nine Oharoke Inclians have establishel a
Nattonal Bank ln the Teritory.

..

BE CAREFUL WH AT YOU BAT.
Tbe boat Maillant authorities declre that

worms in the human syalem are ofcn Indnsed
by eatif)g tao fracly of uncooaked fruit andl
toa much meat, cheesae, etc. Whatever may be
the cause, Freemau'e Worm Powders are
speedy and safe ta cura; they destroy the
worms, and oontain their own cathartia to
expel them. 

A clergyman of Allegan, Mien., »aya that
thor la so much protanlty ln the streets of
that place that they are ufnafe for children
and unfit for ladies.

HIGHLY ABEEABLE.
One very valuajale feature of Dr. Lou's

Pleasant Worm frup 1@, that It la highly
agreeable ta take, and mal varieties af Worms,
tapewor inluaded, can b safely expelled
by It, withont rcourse go harah and aîokenLr.g
drug..

The flood ln the iver Soholdt, Belgiut,
ba aubailded Considerable damago was done
ta the quays and reets adjaomnt ta the
river.

TEE BEST PBOO.-mH ULu .
"I seil more Burdock Blond Bittar than I

do of any other preparation In stock,' ray
B. Jackoe, druggoit, Toronto. If the roader
will ask any druggiet lunthe city he will get
a similar anmwer te his query-a proof that it
je the popular medfnone for the blood, liver
and kidneys known.

The Duke of Norfolk la the riobeet of
English nobles. They rate him at 545,000,.
00. Next ta hlm comes the liarqui. iof

Bute.

A PARALYTIC STROK19.
W H Eoward, of Geneva, N.Y. sufered

WItb paisy sud glanerai dability, and ripent a
am ll!ortune lu adverired nowedtu , winthut
avail. until he tried Bardook BIoD0 Bitters.
it purtiled and revitalised the blood, caused
It ta circulite freely,and quickly restored him
to hesith.

A review of twenty thousaud Italien troc s
bas ben ordered by King Humbeit ln honor
of the Crown Prince Freduriok WiiUar'a vieit
to me..

- BAILWAY AUDIDENqT.
Frankr Spink, WlItn Avenue, Tarantos,

iome time aoeed a alinjury by mn

aoide o likG T. y. Tho ofcantIn
laaosquihy Hrae y ieue aig.

yard's Yellow 0fl. O
HerySnlt lnit a inlel Virgia Oy

ah a au !nry 00I b ase rga en soId
o ret Fuitan for 31,800, and ire is stovimg

it taoe.

HOW TO TBEAT WEAK LUJEB'.
Always breatho thoaught thes nose, keeping.

lthe rmonth alosed am muah as pouible. Walk
end:- ii ueet, exoale in thes open air,, kêP-
thre Ishi en crpalously clean. ad tale Hig-
yard's Potral Bals. foi aough, oolds, and-
bran chial troubles. .. ,,O

Colored linon is to bre s la me tisa sommoe.
bath ins household ad personal use. Paie'
blaa or pink ahouti, bordered with deep frils
of wbite lace, and.ptilow casei to matoir, with

au tneae vil monograsa ln tire centre,

Msr.Wuau, WiO., Dec. 1.-At the Irish
Btate onvontion t.tday resolutions were
reportedi ondmntàig the Bridi ogcvernaMent
and approvnlg the acionof the Ptiladelphia
Oonventlon l calling fo1 allegiance to oPar-

de% tcilaring that Iraelad' hope lima ia the
unity aud'fraternty of her sns, -regairdles oft

-ered or. sa nsud denouclng au nalêmous
the ;efort of the British Qo ernment t. re-
kinde ithe ire of religis intolàranae' m

amésifasted inthe Ite-attaoks by E ngtih ln.
ipired mobW upoumeetlngu of-Irishstional-
lati ia-relsa. The res.on tion say Is taIthe,
dtiy of ihabmen to promote anufacterre ln
Ireland snd encourage thio impor o f
Iris goods lito .Amàri0U.

a ould ca rb ha no conneatuonwLith
thée Xcw York 1VQFiCE.

1

T 1 ARIYELL BANQUET
A National Wribute to the Iriala eader-

ale. rarneis speech a selajiE
Ilebake to he Powers ts be

-OpimionsisotherE=..i

DUunra. Dec. l..-The banquet given ta.
night Iii the Botunda ai vhich the national
tribute was presented to Parnel, was
attended by persons from ail parts of Ireland
anal Qai Britain. Five hundred and eighty
tietsla to the baniuet had been olid. Great
preautions weeo taken to prevnt any but
mombers of the National League froma enter-
ng. Lord Mayor Dawson preided.

The addresus acompanying the tribute pre.
satedi to Parnelfwas oenclosed l ana imporial
quarto album, ilth rfohly cived bog-omk
oovera atuddedin ilver, wrought boig-ck
tracery and othier -appropriat ornament.
The Illuminations of the album include pic-
tures of avondale manlon, Parnell'snamily
arme, family miniatures painted, and the bor-
dera of the illaminated pages ars inscribed
in the style of the bost Irish manuscrips.
The album la encloned ln a richly wrought
oxydisd silver csket of elaborate workman.

hip. Tire devise antideagas are the work
ai Henry OShea, af Limerick, and the ex-
pense lncurred therefor was £100.

THE BAEQUET nooM

was crowded. among those present ware
Messrs. Sullivan, Sexton, 'Brien, McCarthy,
Biggar, Gray, Healy, O'Oonnor and other
members of Parliament. Lord Mayor Daw-
eau preaided. Davitt, ln his respouse ta the
toast of " Ireland a Natiao," aid that led
by Parnell they might helleve themseves on
the thraehold of heralding ln the Irish n-
titon. Lord Mayor Dwson thon read an ad-
dreas ta Parnell. Mr. Parnell, on rising ta
reply, was cheered. He raerrEd to the form-
ation of theLand League, and sald :-41 Never
was there a movement formed to contend
against such a system of robbery and fraud, ln
the carrying out of which thore vas me much
moderation displayed andi such absence of
crime. Theore are 30,000 soidtera and 15,-
000 police la Ireladd. The law of habeas
corpus bas been repeatedly violate, the cmt
significant example belng whan athoneand
Ihishrno were imprisoned by

UCKtrrnor remarsi.
If the Liberale wish the Irish ta co-operate
with taen tireruet bo no ena: coencive
cxufgrtlon. We regard auy aystm mf m-
graillon that we have yet bat ln this country
.3 a murderous blow against the lifa o! ior
natior, being accompanied by untold enfler-
Inge on the part o! the victime. Tbce-
!ourths of the emigrants from Ireland drlaing
the lastyear ortwohave beencomp ledto o
find hamo ln mierable garreta la Nv wYork,
Boston and Montreal. The pracadIngE of
Mr. Tka's acommittees stand txpoud as an
incecent attempt to assist the Government lu
getting quit althe Irish people. If w ire
to baemigrated or coerced, we prefer t have
the dose administered by the Tories rather
than by those wolves ln sheep'a cloing, tha
Whigs. The prsent Irish uexcutive la char-
ucterioed by greater meannues ana incapacity
thau any of his prederasora. Eari Spencer
came te Ireland as a sort of

oumao 5ITLN-uI.nLsa
INFUSOBlO TLHo o

ta Foister. Weare not surprised lait Spencer
sauil de hle hast taliate nthe b, ggorl
aoerclonist wbo evertcame tu Ireland, and
tbat he hould d entre to give fuli play ta the
unrbrdledt insults and passions o the foreign
garrison in Ireland. Trevelyanr's ambitfon
je te prevent everyone from doing what he
has a legal right Iotdo. Instances ar ithe
imprioanment of arringtor, the seiure of
the Aerry Sentinel and the 'rrest of its aditor,
snd the suppression of national meetings a
the North. Oar rulers' want of ommon
honesty permits Harringion to remain In
prisonforse offinceowni'ciothemeonin
DctlaiiCaille muet 1mev ha la Inocent. Ail
aur experience of English dealngs iln Ireland
recuits ln th oonclueon that tha English
always are willing to employ force ta the
fullest extent agalt ntmasses of the people.
Wth regard t Ithe question of Including Ire-
land ln the

ITrUSION or TRI irtAncare.
Our position la a strorg and inning One.
Whther Ireland I included or not we shall
return about s;hty members ait the naxt
election. Although our preseat progreis l
slow, we are addinig ta the impetus whieh
wae given to the national cause lithe days of
the great league. Coercion cannIlotit for
ever ; I is certain that it resta with Iraihmen
to determinen t the next generai lection
whqther a Liberal or Tory governament hall
ruls England. Tl la our great force, il wo
cannot rale ourelves ta cause England te be
ruled as we ohome W are deterMned that
this genoration abat at puass away until ilt
tas tbqueathed to these Who come after 0s1
the great right of national lndependance atd
prospority. The close af ParnOll's pacchW as
greeted with great cherisng. Mr. Dawson
then prebented Parnell with a cobeque for
£38,000 ai

CasoAo, Dem. 11.-The following oable-
gram ae self.explanatory:-

'a Dublin, Dec. 1l.-Alexander Sullvan, I
Presidenat Inisha National Lent Leagne,
Amerlos, Othiaago :-T welve hundriedi Nation.-
alicta la meeting honoring ParnohU, greet
Amnrsa anti sand thanka for ir rympathy.
(Signoo), Dansai.

Chicago, Dec. 1.-Lard ayer Dawvar,
Dablian:-Irish Amserica saintes Ireand; re-
echroas Lin cheors for Parnsfi; nill neyer
cease strugglig withr ber far liberty until il
is achievedi. (Signed)>, Alexrander Sulivan.

LONDON, DeC. n 1.-The yeleyrcph, lu an
artiole an Irish affaira, maes tiraI Mr. Pan-
nali anem his reputation for greatnese to hie
havingç been imprinoned fan the Irih cause.
GOamentrng upoa tire attItude o! thm brish
ctengy IL remarka that (ha anathemma of tire
Pope agatnt clerical interferenes ina polilleil
mattera have bean powerleas iu Irelmnt and
Italy, thoughi succesmfuilt ine. aounntes.

The Time, sapa the guIf to Mr. Perneil lui
ai expresion et tire dohninant feeling lia
Irotandi. Mr. Paneil, thoughs an utterly
ordinary maas a tactlian,ool andi naorupu-
loua, il val troughi theae qamlties tirat hie
succeeded lu undermining lie influence . of
liasara, Sirav and Bull.

IBIBH BTATE 00RBÈNTION.

1A HOME DEUGtE-ST
TESTiIFIES.

opliarty at "onie a&snot awrs the bestest o! mernt, but va ,'oint prouday ta thre facn
tlraI nMûallier Medicine lins u'orr for itsof
suc Universai approbation la itu own city
tate, and country, and among ail people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tho followinr letter from one of our bit-

nowrueiaacliuse ts Druggsts should be orlaslcresit oe very Sisferer: -

RHEUMATISEM ge
1u theumatio,s

vere that I could not move f rom the bed, or
drensa rytiout help.,I tried laverai reamadieutost In uoli if mny relief, Istil 1hock
AYneS BAMRAPAUILA, by the use of twe
bottles ce which I was comnpletely eured.
Have sold largo quantties o rjur BAlSA-27.i.PXLLA, and t lStiflretains its vwonderfui
opuait. The many notable cures it ha

qefted ct this vieluity couine me thatit
Ia the best Mlood medicn ecer ofered to tiepublic. E- .F.IfA£ntrS.'

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882.

SAIT HEUM Gouo AErVerseerln tire LoreaS1Carpot Corporntion
v-ns foraven twtar y e eforiis removaito LowelIfticte<i vitl, nit iRI 111 !la i
worst forn. Its icerationsi attul -covered
more than half the surface n la ody andlrîbo. Iea wase 1ntlrirred h AvirC

bSA A.Cr eno Certiicto ayera
Alnauar for 183.

Dr. J.C.Ayer & C0., Lowell, Mass.
Sl% dby ail Druggists; $2, six bottles for 55.

THE PARNELL BANQUET.
Ther ondonDailles jIli£6Hage-One ai Thoen

Bazards the Opinion that HIe Isa "' Friei
or Irelaud"-The luinderer an iart
Spencer's rolley.

Lu noou, Dne. 12-The Siandar d Baya• Par- 
nell must feel nome compunction nd sbam.
at baving bc<un the most prominent persan ut
a bamquet where the Quatn was wantonly
aud gratuitously insulted.

The lelgraph maya the Government muat
taks immediate steps ta teach Parneil that
hi& definrnce wlillnot ho further toierated.

Tb News believes that Parneil honestly
deoires tacnet for Ireland's goad, but is wll-
ing to roort to anything ta win.

The Times sym it la evIdent Earl Speuer's
pollcy bas entirely baemed the plan of the
Land Loaguere.

THE HARP WITHOUT THE OROWN.
DUnLIN, DFo. 12.--t the hanquet to Per-

nli lst nlght t Frenoh, United k3tates anid
Iriab fl;g, the last with the harp, but with-

,ut the crown, were grouped over the chair-
mlirild stat.hirty priesis woe prosqnt, mont
eI'lhem birg from thodiocaes of Arhbiebop
Croke and Bishop Noity.

Hiorsford's Acid Phosphate.
lPecdnoenft.

Dr. John P. Whealer, Hudson,4.Y., saya:
SI hasva civen it with decidod her efit la a
case of innDirition oi the brain from abuse of
alcaoo."

WHY LiOUR FRitZ1 lb GOING TG
ROME.

BiOMUCc nD TUE TOpr - A eEIERLt or..
MrNAiMI.

Naw Yeax, Dao. Il.-A London telegram
says :-Tbe question and the puzsrle to-day la
the Crown Prinot'a journey ta Rome. No-
body sems able ta explain why it la to b.
undertaken. The Clericali aro quite as
ignorant on this point as the Liberals. Heor
Wndthorît, the leader of the tentre. said
yeterdayw en t°ld oaIthe projected journ
ttLat l wu Iimpossible othorwiae ho ahault
have known something aoont iL. The Boni-
teur de Roine, closly connected with the Va-
tican, had a tekgram trom Beril ulp
four dapy ago lu which it la said that
negotiations with the Vatican have remais-
ed no f. rwithout any result, and that the
Orown Prince's vIsit Was Intended for the
Vatican primarily an i not for the Qtldnal,
lu spite f bthe attempted denial of the
.iorddrutsche Algermin Zeitufg. Had the
Orown Prince wished to see the Ki.ng af Ialy
alonethe latter would doubtleis have made
journey to Genou or ta lome other point te
meet hlim. The journey to Rome for th ob.,.
j ect therefore laquite unneceuary. The literal.
aisert that Prince Blimarok as arranged to
mttle the politioai and ecclesiastical confiot-
with Rome for the purpose of obtalining a
majority lu the Batobstag by a combuation.
with the ouservailvea and Centre nla ordser
to carry through h i msheme- for the Inaur-
ance of worhinen apinst aocidenta ibut this
idea is iutenable, as Prince Blsmarok would
moarcely macrifice a position ln which ho b.
lievea himelf right ln order ta gain a pasal
victory lin the Reichstag. Thore must bu
other and grenter reasos bsides th1i for th
audden enzumonlng of the Minister of Cultu
on Saturdayto Friederisurube. I9would*eems.
ta point ot that Bismarck himeli wau Unpre.
pared. The ouly plausible assomption ,e ta
the Crown Prnace's visit la undertaken ut mhe
pmrsonal wish and will of Kâlser Wilhelm,
who desires psoe with Bome before he leavea-
the Empire ta hit succemsor. One Berli.
paper calis to mind the words a•dressed by
the Crown Prince during hi short period of'
regency on June 10, 1878, to a home..
loue Pope: - "This visit, doubtlear
resuit from a natural desre on the part og
Kaiser Wilhelm ta leave the Empire ak
peac, mot ouly with hi. powerful neighbors,
but, what la mar eesential, with itself.n

baur, Dec. 1.--The Norgh Germa (G'azelfe
saya there are no special or poltical motives.
lnvolved ln the viait of the German Crown
Prince to the King of Italy or to the Pope.

LANW1EW5.
,az BAI RaramsAYioen.

T1he Bar examtnationo take place on thr
9th ot Janary neit there being faurteen ap-
plicants for admiailonto study and twenty-'
one for admimoan to practfce as followu :-
For admission to study-Mesmrm Alphonao
Bourgeault, Acton Vale; Arthur Brunmu,,.
Borel; Hector Chauvin, Montreal; R .R
Achille ervi, t JosMi; Artitur Jodol!,,
Longueui; James Joily, Ioitteal; Alex.
andre LeppN Autan Yale ;. M T Mmndeville,
Aihfed Monts, -Montreal; Boderlikr L L.a.R
chaoo, Dande; Charles O Rlillard, Je.
llette; Ovide Bot41ilad,ý Mont H'ens
miandet li'.. Mareus 0 Dohery1 ti-eâi.,
For i qdnsa a do ,praeoe ..- ;Eesra YVtetS
Allrd, .4dagetd Beaset ,Louie J elaner.
Jo. Besette, Joseph. l Goul, hirls s R
Gr Ioh L .1 JBlohard Hubdff Ho.aos&Huteh , Louis A Lavll<GeorgesLad'ia.
do.g, J Btanilas heLro.n@Pannes..Bay mood
M(arcea, Peter 8 G Mackney hthburr ao...
Coannell, Joseph O Pell.and, &çloiphe Bumd
Oharg~a 8 .Eoy, cMtreal ; Joseph P uji n

eleapkore Liceaix, L~oû11 Lua er St'Byu.
ofothe; Gabriel slarchaàd, 8 J6bu

Arawduffort ia eua id for the


